
INTRODUCTION & OPENING QUESTION

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

WEEK 1 :  What Do You Benefit If You Gain The World But Lose Your Soul?

When we read the Gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke, & John), we see Jesus, the Son of God, living and 

interacting with so many different people in different situations and circumstances. In the Bible, 

wherever Jesus spoke, his words are highlighted in RED. In this series, we are looking at some of the 

questions that Jesus asked of the people around him, and we will learn some life-changing truths from 

those red letters.

When you think back, share the best day of your life.

Instructions for the group meeting: Read each question out loud and give ample time for discussion. Then read 
through any Bible references for additional discussion and context. Close out the evening in prayer.

1) Read James 4:14 below. How does knowing your time is short change your approach to your days?

 "How do you know what your life will be like tomorrow? Your life is like the morning fog—it’s here a little
while, then it’s gone." ~ James 4:14 (NLT)

2) Your soul, not your body, is who you truly are. Which statements below challenge you the most? Why?

 "Your soul is your most valuable possession."
 "Your soul is the non-material essence of you."
 "Your soul is your life (Your you-ness)."
 "Your soul is eternal."
 "According to Jesus, your soul can be lost." Mark 8:36-37

3) Share a time where you found yourself giving something of more value for something of less value (a
bad trade).

4) Read Luke 12:16-20 out loud. What stands out to you most from this passage? Can you relate at all to
the rich man? If so, why?

5) Knowing that Jesus is the only one who can buy back a soul, is there someone in your life that you
need to share Jesus with this week?

6) Is there anything else that stood out to you from the message?

Close in Prayer

TAKEAWAYS

Reflection Step

 Pastor Mark said, "Protect your soul by pursuing God and not stuff." Ask God to 
reveal any areas in your life you need to pursue him more fully.

Action Step

 Talk to one person this week about what Jesus has done for you.




